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rabbit butch of a house aren't von *7 °i the El be r ta pçach , but to of the* For a moment all was «o still one

BæsBffiSssSœ Tbe11e,lllt »f Se»»" Kidney jSS&HSwfËrinS
-!s8A*3SVV6à« i'■■,*. and Bladder Trouble. ’ %w*«i~w *o.'.to.« !*‘SfZ?SrS£rZmZ*£l5^VS&i"5S,»5Sml — KWMrBKSS îl l5,2°«TS^"K"w,“

Elaine in xk, ,*,)“? 5~~ ■*_’-»—*" « l BS Wa»» *ZSLT-ST frgga&g
have some letters to write." I K ““““«ff Bai Bee» Restored «0 a large number of half caeee of Call- euoh talk." She stopped, like a clock

"Really!" «aid May, looting at I a Lite of activity. f®™1»” and other American pears, ran down, y
her search In glj. VY011 are not going! Sî?i“ÏÏ?S. •a,lKî2t#a J?*”?**! ' “I too am sorry." he cried. "Bat
to «It up in your room and brood I There In probably no man in the St‘0,*l *>W for 12a ; the Gloat £ muet, I must sayl It. I----- . It le
-- She stopped, half frightened by I towoehlp of Pelham, Welland County, Moroeau for 18s 6d; the Calabaeb not wrong. Other
the sudden paloj- In Elaine’s face. But ! better known than Mr. Wilbur P. î?r_i?“ * t£LSf"?!2? toLiZltoJ»l The fle,de 8wa™ before her. She
It waa gone to a moment, and the I Kennedy. Balsa proeperoue farmer Sfïïl ^îï'^.r trt5d™7rlce 40 8Peak «"rt, but oould

color had returned as «he hur- 1 aud the Owner of a large cooperage 160,8 *°r fruit of Inferior quality, got. with a supreme effort she «ti
lled on ; "Very well, dear. We won’t [ and 1» held In the highest esteem by ™ „™Uîl5”nol!lde,^?s^, ^ K”,*iy1' eoeed him. Bar voice trembled
be late for dinner. I «han’t let | all who have hie acquaintance Mr ïï?^. Taa,te ®nly ÎÎ5 !”et In*ÿ’ ,? though with the ague. . ' , , ,
those two wander Into the billiard Kennedy to mm sevehty-two yeara îba* he 18 pSSnret **1 for lt' <•«><» «alu. * '
room at the National, but keep of age, and toasaettoe and reread ÎS?e »qaaîtLtJîe 01 C^Dadl^ ‘ft "1 must." be gasped, 
a sharp eye upon them both." a« maaya man years v«inlr^^m- out. tbe “«“• day brought -But If you do.’ toeT

Blaine watohbd the young couple yearaUbmrarar5îS»Y™ït «,f 52 t,6?w,aî f"1?? 10 *?“• f°r 6»r" "If F cto?" be acted,
half running down the elope. Their lerer fro^ tidnrv » ^ *?* ^v6® 1,tleLrlg,,re 6eln«,„r" “P- "AU will be over between uw." And
happlnees and llght-heïrtednese ^rfÏÏS^i^S^Ttoï'ltoïïL,th° great ma*>rlly ab »bebloeed her eyee 
were Inexpressibly sweet to her, and I . credit for his present IB to Ids. He groaned
when they had left her, as they had mi? 1 « of_.Dr- wu* . BOXES FOR APPLES.-In view of -it cannot be tbe same again."
Just done, she liked to sit and think *?y,; the scarcity and high prlra of aiyle ,he whispered. , 8
of them. Perhape their mutual Joy I t6e reralt of ex" barrels tMe season, and of the He greened again »
in each other eramed all the more KST? i *?**♦»* «rae stricken with fact that to some districts farm- “Thhipimce?dd cannot be un- 
precloue to her. because of her owe l v™0^ ,and bidder trouble In a ere find It Impossible to procure 1 said," «he said falntlv 
loneliness—a loneUness and solltudè, I fo™ The complaint at times *arrels at any price, the fruit dlvi- , -But they “ïï, te said over aZato,'j
she told herself as she looked across | caueed me moot Intense suffering and s*on recommends the general use of be Suggeeted e
at solemn and now darkly-blue PU- I ÇT®01 Pereonaldiscomfort as I would boxes. These can be had, knocked abe screamed
atus, which would never be broken. | ”ten ,6»;e to arise a dozen times In ' down, at almost any saw milhfor -Bon’t, I beg of yon»”" she en-
The only happlnees she could find In | t6e night. I tried many kinds of abottt eight cents each, and they treated 
life for the future must be that re- | treatment and noma of the best phy- I sh'oluld not cost more than ten -But i must I" he cried, 
fleeted by the happiness of others, "bilans, but their skilled efforts were I ?6nts eaÇhV made up. -As three -We lmTe w b,™-, ^
She bad loved and had lost, and ( unavaLlng, and ne a retiult I tost to boxes hold about as many apples friendship." There were tears to hen
there an end!” I fleeh, grew, very .weak, and was trou- barrel, they will be found much eyes. “And it will spoil all.” ,
The two married lovers 6'edla'8° w't6 lasmulala,. I grew dee- ■*««• than byv«rat lU^-oente “Oh, yo|u are cruel 1" he cried, 

reached the corner of the cathedral, I t®ndenl and fe.t tbUt I was doomed and upwards. Th» boxes should be «1 am rlghlt."
May panting a little with lone of 10 "life of suffering. If not an early 2®*',. a”d, “uj | “And f am left," And to creased
breath, when suddenly she stopped I ^atb- At this stage I was prevail- «Would hold about forty pounds ot ye fingers upon his breast, 
dead abort and clutched Gerajd’a £} “pan to give Ur. Wi liams' Pink f,™- J»® dimenelonj of the boxes -And I want ycju to be noble,"
arm. ' Plile a trial. After using four boxes the-i}r,lm"ly shippers are tbl0 orled

:;Now, what to It?” he demanded, f reuld “e a distinct Improvement Llî,cêl2,’n4„/1îl„lD®6®a .JShUL. ,th.î I And again to only groaned.
Lbok! Gerald, look!" «be wble-1 •" my condUton, and f gladly con- Btittohyolutobla stand tod box to, she turned from the look In hto

pered, half alrighitediy. J tinned the use of the pl.ls until all , u- x 18 Inehlea these being eyeg. py, moment all was still.
He looked, and at lliwt saw nothing! tbe symptoms of the trouble had. Jvm*dc measurements to both eases. I T|,Bn> w]th e sharp gasp, lie

very wonderful or fearful; only a | pissed away, and I was again strong 6ox.ee e6o,’|,J ^ made of etrong broke ttile gUence Into a thousand
gentlemen coming «lowly up the and healthy, ft Is no exaggeration matertol. not less than fl»e-elghths blt,.
cathedral fltepa, then he, too, stop-1 to say thatat the Urne I began the Pl^an Inch thick for Vie ends, and He et Mg throat. .
ped short and whistled. | nee of Dr. Wi,llam a Pink Pl.ls I waa l8” *tl6h”Mtllret1?,g?t,le a,2 Wltb a tiheam

By George, lt’e the marquis," he | so weak that I could not lift twenty- . ,t6e R|dea ; the tops should eg,,.
“‘lî.'î.’ u?Uei" hl8 breath. I five pounds, while now I nm quite , {“f? ■*'1L1?8*, th,e. end8ii to pre" Then, like the winter hall on a

The two «toed as stock still as | «:re I càn lift as much as any man I 168 ol ,ol6er p5îî,*ca^e,8" tin roof, the popping of many
ltethTî£?iLflg,U7a °u tbe oarvlng of my age. I believe the pills not 5n^toS,fro?t f T™OOTk8’ or Patent leathern on gravj 
at the cathedral doors, and the mar- I only released ms of the misery I suf- ?” le® “a11- 11 18 *'” U8™a' to came hto words.
eyra^r reelnTtiie'm ’"“,l0e ""‘ hto”' bU‘ baVH addtid J'Bar8 “ mr ^tôm^fIr ^"îjtotton.^Utto11"? raIa t“rrfld' butr"lD8 toreent

He started sdghtly, and a warm ’Anaemia. Rheumatism. ’ Kidney 1,0 PacM”K material should be used Ktoc ttov ra^ie,r0to th® *noutb 
flush intensified the tan on hie face. I Trouble, Heart Ailments, Partial 5L^!!i|b!i!7,7,Joe ?°, (lnd. t5re 5»^- Fallin^Vk?™urstlng rookete on a

is taELi"' P«W^a'd” X “ te- ^^tere^'e" _______ PuMteatton Clerk. fe^8„

uow^MaT^H^! tbla gv^m^lrine. St tlm teyeroan ‘'ur^by drop the rosin melted
which bed r.mîawiïht« 2 11 PTolect h mse f against these Impost- i À frétai the trunks of the pines.
etodiMva.11 inrUH™ a note citions by seeing that the full name X ÎXT "TVT TTt Y His fingers tightened at hie
S!^^. ™„ 2Ï5 5‘ "am® pink PVls for Pale MN 1 HE NECK throat. H! tore‘Ift hto eollaî. And
didn’t know it* How sh^ld it }| Pc('T' ®, 18 P ‘P1®’1 on- the wrapper f A BtUl the worde fell,
scarcely know that I am here my- aJou.cd every box. So d by all dea - A gasp, a struggle. And then

suddenly discovered tlmt lie had been subject to an alcoholic1 . Tiie" Jî®. , "a"6 trembling at her
wanted to hear tbe organ .Inside nilAIITV 1IU COIIIT*-” drougut. Even Intoxicating music ?®etI ForglYe .m®.-. 1,0 cried, ‘ but
here,' and he noaueo toward theca- OUALITY IN FRUIT was tuere barred. ,no "°™»11 le 11 KlTen to know
t6?dral. x _______ All pretence ol conversation had that„ a. mBn„ ™ay

And «o you came," «aid Muÿ, I been given up between them. She gazed long-distance into his
still «landing in front of bim, and, I How to Crow First-Class Fruit Tuey crossed the last meadow and eyes. Then with the divine pity of 
as it were, blocking his Way. I —Usa Boxas for Annins entered the wood back of the house. wî?I?an.i1”d °, n 6er ,ey®8 8he 8a|d "•

"So we came." assented thé mar-1 use ooxes ror yxppres. She took off her Imt and carried it. ,D, wlre’ telephone; lt’n 
qule. “I, too, found f wanted to 1 Department of Agriculture, ’ Probably because he did not offer to <1",„H®r'f . . .. . « ,
hear the organ, it is worth hear- | Commissioner's Branch carry It for her. The breexe rumpled And 80 e“ded the beginning.
Ing, you know. At any rate, it Is Commissioner s Branch, ller ball.. And he üured not trust him„
something to come, for," and for a I In an address at the recent annual sell to look upon us bewitching dis- 
moment a look ol weariness cross- meeting of tlie American Fomolugi- I Order that day.

... . .e- cal aucietv held at Boston Mr G Suddenly, aud without any warn-"And have you oeen travelling ever I , taPcioty, iieia at uoston, Mr. u. lng< ]|e g|loke> „It may ^ wlong lt more thin once, or, at most, twice 
since—I mean——" she hurried ou, | Haro.d Powell gave some excellent may bx dishonorable, dut I must say . in his service with tlie big show, or 
flushing. advice in regard to growing fruit It anyway." I even after. They put on bis head,

-e„, he said, gravely, "we have of first class quality. Mr. Powell re- S“e put out her hand quickly. ' th t - , nlOTI,t h, .
been moving about from place to oommonded 6ammer al>Dies for “No : You roust not : ’ And her voice w th a sort or crimp about his lower
place." I <”mnionaeu ,as summer apples ior waa BO rluglllg ln ita iiqu[d deptus J11"-- a co-'d nr/dto. which has some-

•'And bow is Luigi ? How I long I **le United States, Red Aotrachan, os to wring tlie water fiorn Lis brain thing of the effect of the biting
to see him,” said May. | Sweet Bough, and Williams ; for au- into a necklace of beads upon bio horse bridle. It doesn't hurt him. He

“Quite well, tic will be delighted I tumn apples, Gravenatein and Alex- manly brow. ^ locks with obstinate indifference at
to see you. I left aim at the hotel ander • for winter the Greeninir the *‘ïes' Dut 1 muRt.” lie replied. And the man teaching him to be good,to rest while I came up to catch I Newton Piiroin which he stated had hifl breatl1 Ctt,ne ‘aster. end braces his legs with a sullen
the organist and arrange for a re- 1 sometlmea «oid* m hi*rh an g-^o a bar- “Lct lt ^ a# 4t ib’8” wi,c 8aid eo‘lly ilcterminatioii to t(tay xv^'are he is,
dtal.” someumea som as i^u a. a juar ae a wallfer on velvet cal.p,.t. whatever may befall. The man walks

•I see,’ said May. absently, lier w i mSh tad “But It cannot remain so. ‘ And be a little dl.rtance away atraialit la .
color coming anu going. "Gerald recvlmroraded too iriLttog the King Vu,ng 1,18 arm8 toward her. Ant «be front of him, and snapping Ilia fln-
shall go down to the National and olTtiLlcs Htatln- tl a? 11U "ot b,umc 1,lm' for .««>=. Rcrs. says, "Come.” He says to hlm-
surpnse Luigi.” to thTs Ja^avicoroùâ tare tearing daughter of a baseball player, knew re If. "I’ll see you furtbar first."

He will be delighted," said the | " * U™1 every man rouut have hto Ring, Then the man pulls on that cord
marquis. "And where are you stop- | re?Unl„ I,... <-It cannot. 1 canot let It," lie cried and (ha resultant sensation on Ids
ptog?" * aga‘n and yet again. Jaw absorbs all his attention.

Gerald pointed to the Hotel Pen- I "You must!" All tlie half tones of would try to. follow when the man
slon on the too ol the bill. 151™‘ne ®nly one quality to her piano tuning nnccslova were says "Come" If lie had a loaded

"You’d better come up there, mar- I reS?mJ^Vena . •Lomelyi lt8 c?,or- amalgamated In t!:c two mnnll freight car behind him. Nothing hurtsquls," he sakL ’ ! _ The Champ.on Grapa received ^ sim- worvls. him when he obeys. After a few
The marquis shook his head I !* ca8tlBatton- *,? “Oh, I epunot ! I must, I must," lio trials he will follow the man like

slightly. 118 eartlness. and this, Mr. Powell groaned. a well-trained dog when the i-nrers
“l"m afraid we shall be off to-mor- I t61n , ' 6aï e ‘tone of the worst “You must wall." And she turned are snnpped, and th» Idea of balking

row," he «aid. I enemies tlie _ grape_ grower. In-/ her eyes away ami away. has became abho r.»nt to him ;'or-
"To-morrow !" exclaimed Mav, ner-| asmueh as the price of the Champions "That I will not do,” lio cried. “I ever.—Chicago Tribune, 

vously. “So soon ? Well, you mustn’t | Ï? 
go without seeing* our pet view | 1 
"You'll have to go'up that slope to |
where an old wooden sent-----" I

‘ Yes, I know, it," he said.
(To he Continued.)

A Business Man's Tea
There are many occasions when a business tnaw 
requires a healthy sedative and nerve soother. There 
is no better such than
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Blue Ribbon
Ceylon TC3k

I

have. I----- .’’

faintThe nutrient qualities of this tea 
are esnedally suited to readjusting 
the nervous system and making the 
functions of the body normal and 
healthy.
Forty Cents
Stock, Mixed —Csylon Green H
A»K for the R«4 UImI &m
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■he covered her4

***»*»AA« ■ « . . . . . p, fu
“How dare you say such a thing i„ugh.ng and talking It 

of my Elalao?" broke ln May with but the moment she to _ _ 
moek severity. left to herself it comes back again,

“Well," he laughed, "if she to still and—look here. May, something must 
thinking of him, why docs she keep te done !"
him at arm’s length ? You and I " Look here, Gerald," she retorted, 
know, everybody knows, that the but with a little quiver ln 
marquis simply worships the piece of her voice, nothing must te done, 
ground upon which she may happen You can't treat Elaine as If she 
to be standing ; that no man has ever were a child, and any attempt, 
loved a woman more dearly—ot even to speak of tbe marquis 
course I except myself, Mrs. Locke I mould—well, make you Wish you'd 
—than tlio marquis has loved, and never been born ! No, dear,” with 
still loves, Elaine." a sigh, "we can only leave her

"And so ho should ! Isn’t she the al®ne." 
loveliest creature breathing, and the 1 8ee* Very well, and where ls-the 
sweetest and the noblest?" marquis 1 Do you know? I don’t.

"Slio is," said Gerald, seriously. “I j™® lawyer smiles blandly, when I 
always said so, and how It happens Inquire, but It’s a smile and notb- 
tliat you aro not Jealous I can’t con- more, as the song says.”
calvo.’” May shook her head.

May gave him a little push. “1 haven’t tlie least Idea. I tried
"But to return to the argument," , Bet I1 out of Mr. Ingram before 

he continued, having repaid the push 1 home, but I am sure he knows 
with a kiss. "If sho has forgiven n<?. .™°,rel ‘‘V111 aI|y of us." 
him, a word—Just' a word—from her ,, >' va‘d Gerald, thoughtfully, 
will bring him from the other side “e 11 °®fne back presently with
of the world." eome dusky Bgide from Atrlc’s gold-

“And that word to just what ®nD .®,an,<ts i. , ....
Elaine would rather die than ut- ,, ul here May stopped all. further 
ter!" said May. “and 1 love her all discussion by declaring that she 
tbe better for It." should never get dressed while he

“I see," said Gerald. "That is, of was ln the room, and turning him 
course I see, but I don't under- ,
stand. You think that a girl ought .Z™ , conversation had occurred on 
to sacrifice her life's happiness and preceding that on which
tlie happiness of the man she loves J, three were seated on the lit— 
to a mistaken idea of pride." >,e terrace, and Us only result bad

"Pride ! Oh, you stupid ! You dear, b®en ?” Increase in the tender gay- 
wooden - headed boy ! Really. ety with1 which May treated Elaine, 
though, for a lawyer, you are stu- , T” , afternoon ehe was amusing 
pid when women are concerned,’* herself and the other 
she added, plainly. “Pride 1 To call description ot the house 
my dear proud ! Why, she’s the ..V.,1 ,md takes.
sweetest, humblest-minded---- It 11 8 tbe prettiest little house you
toD'i pride! Its—it’s---- ' * ever saw' dear," she said. “Gerald

“Just ho, give It a name, will wanted to take a flat. I suppose 
you ? I’m humbly waiting for in- because lawyers do take «0 many
struct ton.’’ . Gats, don’t they----- ’’

“It’s—there, you’d never under- " Oh, that cld, old joke !" exclaimed 
stand! Don’t you see tiiut what Gerald, with a groan.
she can’t forgive him 1s-----’’ " Dut I declared that I Would have

“Hto doubting lier, his belief that a house, a whole, complete house of 
she was capable of clandestinely °ur own, however small It was ! Can 
meeting and bargaining with that you fancy Hvlng ln a flat, dear ?" 
poor fellow, Sliorwin ?" " Yes," said Elaine, absently, “ £

"No, no, no!’1 think I should like it. It 1s less
"Well, what on earth, then !’’ loneiy than a house all to oneself.
“Why, you foolish boy, hto having One could feel that one really had 

l>een married before and keeping it neighbors, and were part and parcel 
from her! Don’t you see? That's °f the gre«t world. Yes, It would 
the sort of thing a woman, even be charming."
the test and sweetest like Elaine, " Ah, well, yea" assented May,
finds it so very, very hard to for- doubtfully. “ But when you are Just 
give." married you don’t want to feel like

" 1 see ! It wasn't the crime of that. You don't want to be part 
marrying so much as the concealing am* parcel of anything but— Now, 
it from her ?" Gerald, If you are going to laugh at

" Of course." 'everything I say iu that barbarous
" And yet that man was ready, manner." 

aud did risk 111s life—"
" Pshaw !" broke in May, with a 
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• About That Balking Horse.
The balking horse rarely balks

two by a 
ehe and

/

He

(Liquoxone was tormer’.y Luown ia Oanadv as 1‘owlcy's UquiGed Ozone.)
I

" I see', said Elaine, with a smile, 
as she took the little hand with its 
bright new wedding ring. "Go on."

" Well, It's the funniest little place, 
nooks and corners. ft's Eliza

bethan, l think, or Queen Anne, or 
—or what' Is It, Gerald ?"

” A little of both anil nothing of 
cither. But you're right about the 
corners. You can't turn round with
out knocking the bark off your arms 
or lege; and as to hate, I stove In 
two Just looking over the hovse. 
What I shall do when factually live 
in It, I don't know. I expect I’d better 
buy my hats by the gross."

“ But you must admit that It's 
pretty,' «aid May. "Think of the 

It stained glass windows—"
"Which make It so dark that 

fancy you've been .shut up in a 
church by mistake after service." 

"And the balcony."
"Yes, the balcony is an excellent 

vi,aB .. ... Lmni, I’ll own. Any placu more con-\/ hf n ht tie ones are ill the eeneib.e renient for dropping a Uaby over—” 
mother no longer doues them with He stopped aghast at tlie violent 
11.u1.coup, grlpiug purgatives, fior blush which flew to May’s cheek 
P",K then, to Sleep with the so- "But !t’s a pretty little crib," he 
<-ailed soot.uag preparations which hurried on, to cover his confusion ; 
alu iys . contain harmful Opiate®, '«epeclnlly little. There will be no 
But) p On n Tablets have been used trouble In getting the breakfast, for

while I’m eating the re.l-lierring—
‘ ‘. Miry that they are gent(e in which, as everyone knows, to the
Uul, action, absolutely safe, and principal, and too often the only item 
liMikr little ones sleep soundly and of a tilling barrister’s breakfast— 
na ill ally, because they remove the May can make the toast at the 
tn .ihlr that made baby irritable and kitchen fire without moving from 
w.l efill. On this point Mrs. T. Wat- lier chair In the dining room 
“Of. Sarsrield. Ont., says : “I have it’s very cheap, 
utAl Baby's Own Tablets, and find way station—the 
tlim a very valuable medicine for they were running on the window 
y#mg children. When baby to cross sills, and we she» be very happy 
of fretful I give her a Tablet, and It that is. if the drains are all riglit- 
sl>n puts her right." and they never are—and the walls
yiirec Tablets cure all the minor 1 don’t fall out or the roof tumble In 

iMmente of little ones. They are as usually happens to this class of 
i»<mI for all children, from birth on- ] house. But yon will see It yourself 
ward. Sold by medicine dealers or sooni I hope, Elaine, and give ns your 
H nt by mail at 25 cents a box by opinion—when It’s too late." 
vriting Tie Dr. Wiliam's’ Medici: e "Of eon me she will," said May,
• '.-ockville, Ont. flirting E'çlnc’s white hand-still ra-

!
( 1

ig burst of impatience. “That’s 
nothing ! Any one will do that."

" Don’t you be too sure of that. 
Myself, for instance."

She took Ids face in her hands and 
squeezed it up—lt 1s to be presumed 
for the greater convenience in kiss
ing— aqd laughed into his half-closed 
eyes./

' My dear, dear, boy, you couldn't 
do anything so romantic and foollsh, 
if \l'ii tried! You! Why you’d have 
i'lur 1Wi cut the whole business, and 
Insl-tAt upon its being cleared up.’

"’Itilfe right, I should! And I 
wlsti to Heaven the marquis had 
done SO | But about .JElalne. 
worries and hurts me to see that 
look in her eyes. Just while she to

Liquozone Cost $100,000The .Vermiform Must Go.all At tlie meeting of Uie 
cal Society oi l’emisyrvanla at York 
a few days ago papers dealing with
"-:V!w.XD:./°Dr I Yet W” Will Dux a 50=. Bottl. .nd Give it ,o You.
Richard Henry Gibbons, of Scranton, | —__ , .. .
both prominent surgeons. Dr. Dea-
ver said that he had during the past I paid #100,000 for the right to «■»k« 
year operated to 560 cases of ap- I Liquozone. That is the l«i|*«d price 
pendicitis, which indicates that the | ever peid for the rights in o«e ooturiry on
The strange part of the doctor’s «°fafteT^mtoTt^jje'nmeid withR?b?- 
statement, however, was that only | cause Liquozone alone can kill toaide 
V P®? c®nl- or, t,6®88 cases had germs without killing the tissues, too.
^erînl£5ted J? mlly" cBïd they’ 6e I Nothing else can destroy the cause of any 
declared, would not have resulted I «.niiliwu. 
thus If they had not been neglected. "

The thing to do, according to Dr.
Denver, is to have the vermiform ap
pendix snipped out the minute lt be
gins to be troublesome. “I advo
cate Instant operation,” Jie 
plained, "and I never cut so that a 
stltcli is

State Medl-

and an excess of oxygen—the very life of 
ae animal—ia deadly to vegetable matter.

Liquozone is employed in the largest 
hospitals, and prescribed by the brat 
physicians, the world over. It is essen
tiel in any germ disease, for the cause 
must te destroyed, and nothing else can 
do it. Liquozone then acta as a tonic to 
bring back a condition of perfect health ; 
for oxygen ia Nature's greatest tonic. Its 
effects are exhilarating, purifying, vitaliz
ing. It dora something that ay the skill 
in the worlci cannot do without it.

Fevcre—Call Stones Tumors—Ulcers
Goitre—Gout Varicocele "
Goaorrhea—Gleet Women’s Diseapes

All diseases that begin with fever—ell inllam 
mation—all ceterrk—ell contagion* diseases 
tbe results of impure or poisoned blood.

In nervous debility liquoi^ne •<**■ a* e vital- 
iter, accomplishing what no drugs can do.

-Mil

you

50c. Bottle Free.
THE SENSIBLE MOTHER.

If you need Liquozone, and have never 
tried it, please send us this coupon. Wc 
will then mail you an order on your local 
druggist for a full-size bottle, and we will 
pay your druggist ourselves for it. This 
is our free gift, made to convince yon ; to 
show you what Liquozone is, and what it 
can do. In justice to yourself, pleas? 
accept it today, for it-places you unde r 
no obligation whatever.

Liquozone costs 50c. and $1.

Liquid Oxygen.

Germ Diseases.ex- Liquozone ia simply liquid oxygen—no 
drugs, no alcohol in it It is the dis
covery of Pauli, the great German chem- 

who spent 20 years on it. His object 
was to get such an excess of oxygen in 
staple form into the blood that no germ 
could live in any membrane or tissue.

Liquoxone does that. We speed 14 
days in making each bottle of it, but the 
result is n germicide 10 certain that we 
publish on every bottle sn offer of #1,000 
for a disease germ that it cannot kill.

necessary."
Dr. Gibbons In oven more relentless 

than Dr. Denver In his opposition to 
tho appendix. Ho was always known, 
he said, as a physician who 
“always cutting out the appendix," 
and he always advocated the remo
val of all appendices, whether they 

supposed to be diseased or not. 
Removing .a healthy vermiform ap
pendix, lm declared, was no more 
dangerous than having one’s hair 
cut, and with the "infernal 
as he called lt, gone, tbei 
be a serious danger oat of

These ere the knewn germ diseases. 
All that medicine can do for these troubles 
is to help Nature overcome tbe germs,
and such résulta are indirect and un
certain. liquozone kills -the germs, 
wherever they ere, and the results are in
evitable. By destroying the 
trouble, it invariably ends 
and forever.

*ist.by t oiih'nudsof mothers, why,ciieer-

was

CUT OUT THIS COUPON
fertile offer may net appear again. FUl ont 
the blanks nod nan* it to the Liquid Osone 
Co., Ç123> KSm4e 9t„ CMcngo.

•ty discese is..........
I have never tried Uqeozœe t Fowler*» 

Liquified Osone, bet U yen will sepply men 
50c. bottle free X will take IL

cause of the 
the diqrsse,wereBut

and near tbe rail- 
trains sound as if

esse
L» Grippe

•eee^Se.«.eeeeeeeeeeeee
her,”
ronld Kills All Germs.

Cosfhv-Cold
Any drug that kills germs is a poison Consumption 

to you end It cannot be taken internally. coïüïpeiKn 
Medicine never destroys inside germs. csunE-cai 
Liquozone kills them with onyg— e Dysentery 
tonic to yon—the very source of vwnttty.
It kills them because germs are vegetable, nifiiisMi

meed Poison 
■right’s Disease 
Bowel Troebles

Uver Troublesway. I
forever. He admitted that he cut out I 
the troublesome thing every time he I 
got i a, chance, and hie remarks) 
clearly Indicated that he would a» I 
soon flee a child of hie growing up I 
with horn* an with a vermiform ap | 
pendlx.—Chicago Herald. j u j t

Meertsy—Qelnsy 
* beams tism ............................•• wr
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